Are you a marksman or competitive shooter?
Do you want to participate in international organized shooting competitions?
Do you want to campaign for legal gun possession?
Then the ISB is the right place for you!
With an annual membership fee of only 20 € you can take
advantage of all the benefits that a worldwide shooting association offers:
The ISB competition rules and shooting disciplines provide
a big variety in shooting sports and can be held on an international level.
The ISB organizes Local-, National-, European- and WorldChampionships.
Members will receive an international shooters pass.
What are you waiting for? Join now!
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Who we are…
The ISB is eager to be THE worldwide contact for all aspects
of sport shooting. In cooperation with our members and
partners we are establishing representations all over the
world that put us in the position to hold our own Local-,
National-, European- and World- Championships.
The objective of the ISB is to maintain, promote and support
the shooting sport, the marksmanship and all other legal gun
owners as an international umbrella organization for marksmen and sport shooters of all kinds.

20 € Annual Membership Fee!

Together we are strong!
We establish a worldwide connection for all sport shooters.
The more members we have the more impact we will have.
The ISB also campaigns against any further restrictions of
gun laws and against harassment of legal gun ownership.
With a membership you support yourself and promote the
legal possession of weapons.
This should be worth the 20 € per year to every member.

www.isb-shooting.com

What are the advantages for shooting clubs?
Shooting clubs do not pay any association fees in the ISB
so no more expenses are created by a membership in our
shooting federation.
The self-perception of ISB is to be a service platform for its
clubs and members.
Shooting clubs can host ISB championships without contribution to the ISB.
Shooting clubs are represented in an international federation
by their membership in the ISB.

What are the advantages for companies?
Associated companies will be linked with their logo on the
ISB website.
Associated companies are allowed to represent themselves
with sales- and information booths at our shooting events.
New products of our associated companies can be exhibited
and promoted during our shooting events, for example prototype test shootings or testing of additional equipment.
Special offers are linked on our social media accounts and
will be shared through our newsletter. We will showcase
merchandise and flyers from our associated companies.
Our Membership Fee for companies can be deducted from
taxes, so that this membership doesn’t cause any real costs
for companies.
The ISB is looking forward to a partnership with companies
in favor of all sport shooters and the advancement of legal
gun ownership.

